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Bignoniaceae, Saritaea magnifica, (Sprague ex Stennis) Dugand. USA, Florida, Dade, Miami, Coral
Gables, Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden, 10901 Old Cutler Rr.; In plot 8-K-43., 25.405407,
-80.161165, 2008-09-18, Abbott, J. Richard, 25152, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern
Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/19758
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CULTIVATED PLANTS OF FLORIDA 
B1gnoniaceae 
Saritaea maqnifica (W . Bull) Dugand 
DADE COUNTY: Miami, Coral Gables, Fairchild Tropical 
Botanic Garden, 10901 Old Cutler Road . In plot 8-K-43. 
Shrubby clump to ca 2 m tall , most branches ca 1 m, 
stems mostly herbaceous (a few somewhat viny); flowers 
pink with pale throat. FTG accession # X.2-395 A. 
Lat. 25°40.5-40.TN Long. 80°16.1-16.S'W. 
coll. J. Richard Abbott # 25152 18 September 2008 
